
The Wine List
Off-Dry and Dry
___The Orchard - This off-dry white wine was prepared using peach fruit as the wine 
base instead of your typical grapes! This white peach is a great summer time wine!

___The Porch Swing - This off-dry red wine was prepared using plum fruit as the wine 
base instead of your typical grapes! This red plum wine has a tart finish and a delightful 
aroma that you’re sure to love.

___Hello Summer - ___Hello Summer - This off-dry rose wine was prepared using watermelon as the wine 
base instead of your typical grapes! This rose has a fresh crisp summer time taste!

___White Zinfandel - Our take on the infamous White Zin! This White 
Zinfandel is refreshing, with a soft fruity finish. 

___Gewurztraminer - This German Gewurztraminer has a combination of rich texture, 
robust aroma and exotic flavors.  Light in body. Dry finish. 

___Pinot Grigio - ___Pinot Grigio - This delectable Italian pinot grigio has hints of light apple, pear, and a 
blend of floral and tropical aromas. The body is a crisp, off-dry, light-medium.

___Chardonnay - Our Australian Chardonnay is full, supple, buttery and fruity, this 
golden wine delivers from the start a clean, lingering finish. Vanilla-Oak, Full-Bodied. 

___Cozy Cottage - This dry white wine is our blend of Viognier, Riesling, and 
Chardonnay. This unique blend offers a smooth and robust finish. This blend is 
complemented by hints of vanilla and fresh fruits. 

___Boxwood White - ___Boxwood White - This dry white wine is our take on a Sauvignon Blanc from  New 
Zealand. A crisp and light finish with hints of grapefruit and a lightly toasted oak.  

___Pinot Noir - This dry red wine offers a richly complex finish with fruity notes as well 
as spicy characteristics, the strawberry-blackberry nose leads to a velvety full finish. Medium 
Body.

___Rustic Red - ___Rustic Red - This off-dry red has the character of a Merlot with a hint of blackberry 
jam melded with creamy vanilla aromas, and a touch of tobacco. Rustic Red’s full body and 
heavy oak flavor pair well with steak, turkey,  or pasta. 

___Country Cottage Red - This dry red wine is our blend of Cabernet Franc, Cabernet 
Sauvignon, and Merlot. They come together to make a perfectly balanced, well- structured 
dry red wine. Full Body,  Oak Finish. 

___Malbec - This Argentine Malbec has intense aromas of blackcurrant and plums.  
Notes of leather with a rich purple color. Medium Body. Notes of leather with a rich purple color. Medium Body. 
 

___Cabernet Sauvignon- Our Australian  Cabernet Sauvignon. Combines 
forward fruit flavours of cherry, raspberry and blackcurrant with a tremendous backing of 
tannin and structure.


